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By Chris Martens
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he name MarlinLoganwillforeverbe associated that chargesup the panelwithintwo secondsof detectingan
panelincorporates
a numberof
with high performance hybrid electrostatic audiosignal.The electrostatic
the firm has developedoverthe years:
technologies
loudspeakers,since this is the area where the ,,.qignature
. CtS (curvilinearline source)technology:Madinlogan's
development
firmhasdonemostof itspioneering
answerto the decades-oldproblemof achievehorizontal
work. Evenso, some Marlinloganhybridsseem
dispersionfrom electrostaticpanelshas been to develop
to work betterthan othersand one of the modelsI remember
an ingeniouscurvedpanelarchitecturethat providesabout
inexpensive
one:
most fohdlywas, oddly enbugh,a relatively
dispersion-enoughto providea
30 degreesof horizontal
thing
Aeriusi. Thoughit is a difficult
namely,
the late,lamented
but not so much as to interact
listening
area,
wide
relatively
to put intowords,my sensewas alwaysthat the electrostatic
of rooms.
with
the
sidewalls
ways
in undesirable
dynamicdriveunitsin the Aeriusi somehow
and traditional
j
xstat Transducer technology: a package of
'gelled'in an almostmagical,musicalway,meaningthat the
(toonumerousto list)that allowMartinLogan
technologies
speakersang with one wonderfullycoherentvoice (a goal to
thin (ust 0.013mmthick)conductive
incredibly
to
use
an
whichall hybriddesignsaspire,but that few actuallyachieve).
diaphragmthat is drlvenin push-pullfashionbetweena
Whilethe Aeriusi is now long gone,the greatnews is
pairof the firm'ssignatureMicroPerfstators.The driveris
that MartinLoganhas recentlyreleaseda 'successor'model,
wide bandwidth,low
saidto provideexceptionallinearity,
called the ElectroMotionESL, which easily surpassesthe
play
withoutdangerof
loudly
yet
surprisingly
to
predecessor
distortion,
and
way,
in
every
performanceof its well-loved
arcingor otherdamage.
sellsfor roughlythe same price as the Aeriusdid so many
. MicroPerf stator technology: Many electrostatic
yearsago - t2,499 per pair in standardfinish(or e2,998 per
grid-likestatorsthat block pad
driversuse heavy,bull.Sy,
pairglossblack).Now that'swhat I callforwardprogress.
from the diaphragmswithin,
emanating
of
the
sound
view
the
may
Veteran high-end audio enthusiasts
pedectly
but Martinloganelectrostatsuse insulatedsteelstators
precedingparagraphwith a healthyand I would say
with myriadtiny 'microperf'openingsspread over their
appropriatedose of scepticism,and here'swhy. The honest
entiresurface,allowingmore soundfrom the diaphragm
truth is that while the concept of using hybridtechnologies
pass throughunimpeded.Marlinloganclaimsthat
you
to
have
would
is appealing(thetrain of thought beingthat
outputfromits panelscan matchthe outputof competing
to combinethe best aspectsof multipledriver
opportunities
olentrnsiatir:
nanelstwice theirSize.
types),the practlcalrealityoften paintsa far lessrosy picture.
. AirFrame technology: MarlinLogan uses light,
The fact is that it is difficultto get disparatetypes of drivers
compact, yet exceptionallyrigid extruded aerospaceto work and play well together,and harderstillto get them
gradealuminiumframesboth to supportits electrostatic
sound. ls the
to produce a truly coherent,self-consistent
nanolqanclto attachthem to wooferenclosuresbelow,
ESLableto pulloff this admittedly
MartinloganElectroMotion
unwantedvibrationor resonance.
whileminimizing
feat?Forthe most I thinkthat it is, as I willexplain
challenging
uses a 20.3cm, long-throw'
the
EM-ESL
below,
Down
of
the
technical
look
at
some
in a moment,But first,let'stakea
paper
driverhoused in a reflex
mid-bass
cone
high-rigidity,
ESLspecial
that makethe ElectroMotion
highlights
enclosure (with a downward-firingpotl). lmportantly,the
ESL(or EM-ESL,for short)is, likethe
The ElectroMotion
woofer enclosure features a non-resonant'asymmetrical
Aerius i-modelfloorstander,a relativelycompact, two-way,
the
chamber'design,as can plainlybe seen when the woofer
Up
top,
loudspeaker.
floorstandinghybrid electrostatic
sectionof the EM-ESLisviewedfromthe side.As an appealing
EM-ESLsportsa large(86cmhighx22cm wide),curved,thin,
panelthat handlesall midrangeand
and usefuldetailtouch, the EM-ESLcomes fittedwith beefy
see-througheiectrostatic
floor spikes that are, in turn, equipped with removable
from about 5O0Hzto well beyond22kNz.
highfrequencies
power
roundedfloorshields.The conceptis that userswill leavethe
supply
panel
DC
low-voltage
outboard
requiresa
The
floor shieldsin place untila final positionfor the speakersis )
(included),
circuitand
which is triggeredby a signal-sensing
Pu,
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"To comestraight to thepoint, th,e
ElectroMotion ESL; are amorLg
the finest speakersI'ue yet heard at

offer extremelystrong competition).The EM-ESLsoffer a
reallyintoxicatingset of virtues:open, airy and beautifully
extended highs; almost shockinglytransparent,pure, and
agile midrangefrequencies;and fast, taut, and surprisingly
deeplyextendedbass (granted,the EM-ESL'sdon't offer a
lot of output in the very ltiwestoctave,but abovethat point
they sound potent yet beautituttyfocused).Best of all, the
transitionbetween the electrostatpanel and the dynamic
mid-bassdriveris handledso artfullythat you have almost
no awarenessof crossingfrom one type of driverto the other.
' Please note that I used the qualifier'almost' in, the
sentence,not because l'm bent on being bull",.RI-eceding
headedfyfinickyaboutthings,but becauseI knowand respect
flagshipfull-range
the sound of MartinLogans uber-expensive,
electrostaticCLX speaker,which is one of the most eerily
speakerson the planet.I won't tellyou the
coherent-sounding
EM-ESLsare fullythe equalsof theirmagnificentbig brothers
(thatwouldbe untrue),but lwilltellyoutheycapturean arvfullot
of the sonic'vibe'of the big guysfor aboutone-tenththe price.
Inlny book, that fact alonemakesthe EM-ESLsa marvelof
What is more,oncefullybrokenin,
value-oriented
engineering.
the EM-ESLseemsto havealmostno problemswith perceived

excesstreblebrightnessor stridencywhen reproducinghard,
sharp treble transientsounds-an area where the larger
.
,r
tt
Martinloganhybridelectrostatsoccasionallyhavebeenknown
[ne prlce.
to exhibitquirks. lmaging,too, is exceptionallygood, with
superblydelineatedsoundsiaging.My point is that the EMfound.Then,if the room featurescarpetedfloorsurfaces,the
ESLgives most of the joys of top-tier hybridelectrostats,with
shieldscan be removedto allowthe spikesto penetratethe
essentiallynone of the potentialdrawbacks
Let me providetwo illustrationsthat show how the EMcarpetto morefirmlyanchorthe speakerin place.
point
worth notingis that the EM-ESLspeakers ESL'ssonicqualitiesplayout with real-worldmusic.First,me talk
One final
aboutthewaythe Martinloganshandledthe ChicagoSymphony
comewith what I regardas handsdown the flnestmanualI have
Orchestra brass and percussion sections performance of
everencounteredwith any loudspeaker(competitorstake note).
Speakerswith dipolartweeter/midrangepanelsare not always
Silvestre Revueltas' 'Sensamoy6' from Chicago Symphony
properly,
provides
place
multichannel
SACD).This
easy to
but MartinLogan'smanual
OrchestraBrassLive(CSO-Resound,
guidancethat shouldmakeit easyfor first-timers
remarkablemoderncompositionfeaturesthe orchestrasbrass
to gettheirESL's
stringbass,and manyof
soundinggood from the outset, while also offeringextremely section(including
a solotuba),clarinet,
for fine{uningspeakerpositioning
the instrumentsof the percussionsection.Thetheme,according
detailedsuggestions
so as to
is to musically
wringout the lastfew drops of ultimateperformance
linernotesfromthe recording,
to PhilipHuscher's
recommendsgivingthe ESLsa full72 hours
MartinLogan
recreatethe feel of a Cuban ooem aboui "a ritualAfro-Cuban
(ormore)of break-inat levelsgf around90 dB beforesettlinginto
chantperformedwhilekillinga snake."
do criticallistening,
and I wouldsecondthat recommendation.
Accordinglythe piece is rhythmic,angular,and very
good
powerful-at
(even
good)
The ElectroMotionESLspeakerssound
ve47
timesalmostdissonantlyso, and yet it also has
straightout of their boxes,but they reallyneed that break-in momentsof great delicacy.What caught my ear was both
time in orderto loosenup and-importantly-to develOpthe
the timbral purity and relativeease with which the EM-ESL
kind of sonic 'fluidity'that enablesthe teKuresof the drivers systemnavigatedthe soundsof the lowestpitchedbrassand
percussioninstrumentsright on up to the highest pitched
to merge and meld in a harmoniousway. Once break-inis
to be delighted.
complete,prepiare
ones. What touched me, really,was the speakerrsabilityto
To come straightto the point,the EM-ESLsare among
faithfully
textures,and orchestral
capturethe diversetonalities,
whileshowinghow
the finest speakersl've yet heard at their price (although personalities
of the individualinstruments,
Magnepan's magnificent 1.7 planar magnetic speakers their distinctivevoices became woven toqether to create >
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the sound of the overallorchestralsection.You expect highpricedhigh-endspeakersto get subtletimbresand textures
right,but it's refreshingto heara relativelylow-costhigh-end
speakerperformin such an accomplishedway.
Tonalbalanceseemedpretty much ideal,with EM-ESL
thanks'to their dipolar.electrostatic
speakerscontributing,
panels,much less in the way of unwantedroom interactions
than I expected.Thus, it was easyto feel myselftranspoded
away from the acousticsof my listeningroom and into the
three-dimensionalacoustics of Chicago's Orchestra Hall Eat Symphony Center, where this recording was made.
lmporlantly, the EM-ESLs created an almost perfectly
seamlesssound that did a greatjob of conveyingin a threeway the soundof the ensemblearrayedin an arc
dimensional
upon the stage.What is more,the speaker'sabilityto resolve
low-leveldetailsmadeit easyto hearsubtlecuesthat revealed
the acousticsand dimensionsof the recordingspace.
To furiher explore the MartinLogan'sability to handle
sonic details,I put one the Maya trio's superb recordingof
RobertPaterson'sThe Book of Goddesses[AmericanMusic
Recordings,CDl.The Mayatrio featuresSato Moughalianon
flutesof varioustypes,JacqueiineKerrodon harp,and John
Hadfieldon percussion.The Trio commissionedPatersonto
write lhe Book of Goddesses,whlch is a collectionof nine
shorl, highlyevocativepiecesthat each attemptsto capture
the personalityof an historicalgoddess,with sourcesdrawn
from variousculturesand story traditionsfrom around the
world. My favoritevignetteis the third of the pieces in the
series,named for the Greek goddess Aphrodite.I like this
trackin partbecauseit includesallthe membersof the trio (not
but this one does),and
all of the piecesincludepercussion,
becauseit introducesa light,jazzy,propulsivedance rhy'thm
revealsthe voicesof the trio'sinstruments.
and beautifully
you
sit down to listento 'Aphrodite'in a casual
Even if
ESL's,my bet is that it won't
way throughthe ElectroMotion
be long beforeyou get drawn in and stad tappingyour toes
in time to the music.The soundof the EM-ESLspeakersis so
cleanand taut that they make childb play of capturingsubtle
variationsin rhythmand syhcopation,But what is more,they
dig down deep to retrieveinn'erdetailsthat capturethe very
essenceof the soundof the harpand flute-so that you have
a sense of the speakersalways havingmore than enough
transientspeedon tap to keepup with the attack,sustain,and
whetherheard
decayof soundsfrom eachof the instruments,
in isolationor in combinationwith the others.No matterhow
complexor convolutedany passagemay become,you have
panelsareconsistently
the uncannysensethatthe electrostatic
ableto staya stepaheadof the music-a sensationthat,quite

/

I consider MarlinLogan'sElectroMotionESL to be an
of the first rank. lt offersvery serioushigh-end
overachiever
sound qualityfor only a littlemore moneythan some mid-fi
speakerscost. For many listeners,then, I suspectthe quest
for upper-tiersound may beginand end righthere,and even
gear
jaded audiophilesaccustomedto ultra-premium-priced
will marvelat the sophisticatedsoundthis systemdelivers.*

NICATSPECIFICATIONS
TECH
MortinLogon ElectroMotion ESLFloorstondingSpeoker
Type: two-woy, two-driver, hybrid electrostotic/
dynomic-driver, boss+eflexfloorstonding loudspeoker
Drivercomp,ement: one 865x220mmdipolor
electrostotjc tweeter/midronge ponel, one 200mm
poper-cone, long-throw mid-boss driver.
Frequencyresponse:42Hz-22 kHzt 3dB
91 dB
Sensitivity:
lmpedonce: 6 Ohms (but "compotible with 4, 6, or 8
ohm+oted omplifiers")
Dimensions(H x W x D): 132.3x22.9x41/cm
We i g h f : 1 5 . 1k g / e o c h
Price:t2,499 /pou (82,998/Poirglossblock finish)
Monufoctured by: MARTINLOGAN LTD.
URL:www.mortinlogon.com
Disklbutedby: Absoluie SoundsLimited
URL:www.obsolutesounds.com
Ier:+44(012089713909

frankly,few othertypes of speakerscan convey.
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